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Point Politics, t Pnoi . CnntsrT
This is volume of six hundred pages ftnd
upward, by the nut her of Cotton is
King" end several other works. It is pub-link- ed

by Fftran & McLean, Cincinnati, 0
It is ftn eUbornte refatation of Abolition
theories and

obtain

logic, in the light y ZLs ,
"ck " wo iroire were TO"facts, will repay man wha . . . mnnlnr .

wishes a cftndid elocidntion of the whale
progress of this anti slftvery crusade end
its result, witk a full ftcoount of the pftit
ehurcaes hftre perfoimed in it. Every
enndid man who is oonoerned nbont politi.
Oftl measures in relntion to slavery ahould
rend ii; especially is it the duty of men in
the free 8 tales, who may think oenscien
tiously that tke Uovernment skonld net
against slavery.

Tke writer shows that the churches have
had n great deal to do with the present
wefts; end that the mixture rf polities and
religion has produced sad results. Seeing
this, men are apt to jump to the conclusion
that the preacher the pulpit should not
nliude to political s objects.

We are not going to discuss that subject
The early Chilians did not meddle witk
polities. They thought too much of the
world to oome to ocoupy tkesnaelves witk
tke quarrels of tke present life. They
cared too little about politics to oonoern
themselves with the subject. It is not so
these times. Good people kave improved better quarters until tbey

Apostle;. They think they had
nave Eome or the good thinzs at present.
inet sad of taking them all on credit. In.

they hold it a Christine duty to tnks
of tke kingdoms of this world as well

as the kiugd m of Heaven.
We skall give no opinion upon this im-

provement upon the times of the Apostles.
Assuming it to be all right, we shall have
to take a man as ke is, political and religi
one. He can't separate hie religion and his
politics. They are blended in his thoughts.
The preacher, risht or wrong, will ehow

his politic? in his religion, if he does not
ehow his religion in his polities.

We have observed that if a preacher
mixes the right politics with his religious
discourse, it is very well; but it is, of
course, all reprehensible to put in the
wrong side in polities. The parson usually
gene with the majority, end gives his ser
moot a spioe of their politics; that all goes
off very well: but the minority are dis-

pleased. They prefer no politic to

stuff Hence they adopt the theory that it
is very wrong to allude to politics in the
pulpit: and they will be consistent in their
oonduct, as long as they are in a minority.
As soon ae they get to be a majority, they
eVop U theory, and fiad that the right sort
of politic end religion dj very well to
gather.

Tie wcrld will go this way until
Christians think too mock of tke world to
come to cere much about the present.

The praotioal point is, to set men right
on this exciting elavery qaestion; ee that if
we have politics in the pulpit, it shall be
tke right sort of polities. Hence we com

'mend this book of Prof. Christy. To most
readers it will give ft great deal of informs
tier: and it shows very satisfactory that
Abolitionism has always been, in all its
premises and conclusions, a failure.

gjm.The armies of the Union met with a

terrible reverse at Bull Run. It in not
worth while for any one, who calls himself
n thorough Union man, to deny that one

or to p'end that it has teen an advant-

age. If McDowell bad succeeded, rebellion
would have been crushed there and then
We loot, and the injury was and is incalcu-

lable. Ia the hnrry cf events it is assumed,
just as it was aaeuro'd by General Buckner,
thftt thftt defeat vt really an advantage to
ike Union side, and that it would been
better for the country if it had not occur e 1

It ia an assumed pos tion utterly untrue.
It lost us for the time Virginia, a State

whose influence in tke South was iccaloula
ble It drove ery Union man in North
Carolina into jails and rebellion. It made
Georgia, the Empire S ate of the South,

the decrees Richmond as a fiat.

Northern Alabama, over which the United
States nag floated in defiance of rebellion,

it reduced to terms. Louisiana, whieh had
voted against Secession, stood eilcnt in
the presence of her coaquercrs.

with all her conserve! Ive feel-

ing, the true sister of Eentucky, was,

by battle, driven into rebellion, at tke
meant of tke bayonet. Arkansas, that had
ful'y and explicitly, by direct and specific
netion of her Legislature and State

convention, repudiated Secession,
was dragged at the chariot wheels of rebel

li0 v, ftnd Missouri made a desolation.

Tb a are the absolute historical facts,
'rom the defeat at Bull Ron. Weresui in

lMl M4 M the Union men of those South-

ern States ie 4 bJ iL lt went so far, that
in Kentucky ev v7 citisen trembled and

wketker 'ni Bna u
laid in ftshes y lr 01 lfteu"

inter Southern Stateer th military

genius of Beauregard.
At this time General MClelleU Mumed

command of the United Btae armies, and

in hie quiet way, said "there smenld be no

more Bull Run affaire."
If this haa not been appr?o'iatid an other

Steles, it ia fully and entirely appreciated

in the Southern State. There have een no

Bull Ran affairs A succession of

victories whieh make tame tke glories of

Napoleon and Cesar have turned the cur-

rent of events against adverse circum-

stances Rivers, seas, ports, cities, terri-

tories, and fortified positions kave fallen

into tke hands of the Union like ripe fruit.
The Stntee whose commanding import anos

cannot be nvsoalcalated kave been, or seen

will be, redeemed
Ealleek, Burnside. and otker Qonsraia of

distinction, this to Gen. McClelian

Whether they are correct or not is for mili-

tary men to decide ; bat there is no doubt

that tke whole ground plan of tke present

belongs to the senior Oemarni of

ear armies, and tkat ike compliment of the
Richmond papers that it tu the "com-
bined genins of e Marlborough and Napo-
leon" it fall ftnd entire) j true.

We have cftlled attention to thee faote

-- a UM see ft I'.TODg deposition to deory

M
"emst" Uenersl ftnd to magnify the

importance of the new Secretary of War
Mr. Stanton took charge at time when his
predecessor kftd so utterly disgusted the
oouatry bj public plundering that his note
were magnified into nndue importanoe. We
believe hint thoroughly koneet ftnd intensely

j sited. He is one of those men who,
hftTing carved out ft weather oook with his
penknife, thinks he one make ft stenm en- -

There is ft little peeTishness exhibited in
MoCleliftn's late reports, not in accordance
with his previous oonrse, whiok we regre
AnmnUlnfi tiitli hmii k.. K ......

of history
ftnd richly a

in

I - - jrw VUUB W1VUVUL mUJ
expeoUtion that they wenld ever be pub
lished. 8uoh reports doubt lesj pass daily
front every genernl to his uperior, nod
whether they are the only reports from
MoClellau or whether Stanton has not an
ambition envoring of the presidential
honor or not is to be yet determined.

A.The Dietriot of Columbia will be a
tret. rate place in whieh to colonize the
free negroes of the States. The Abolition
ists will be colonised along with them. We
eeleot the Dietriot, for the God -- forsaken
place will soon be unfit for anything else.
This Congreee should advanoe a step fur-

ther, and declare that the fugitive slave
law does not apply to that Dietriot. It is
net a 8 --ate. Already a large number of
contrabands are domiciled in Washington,
to be fed ont of the treasury; and thousands
mere will be on hand soon. We are glut
that white men are not foroed to live there,
txoeptiPrcsidents, Congressmen, A). They
re well paid; and, besides, don't deserve

on redeem tke char- -
the ae well ncter of such officials

such

on

feet,

have

from

that

mere

ascribe

MBTA creature from Alabama, wno pre
fixes reverend to his name, wrote to the
Nashville Union Inst year, about the sol-

diers of Camp Dick Robinson, after this
fashion:

They have excellent arms and three bat
teries of artillery. They are composed
mostly of the ignorant and deluded mountain
mm of Eaet Tennessee and Kentucky, and
have keen enlisted upon tke idea of

OR A REDUCTION OF ALL
CLASSES TO A LEVEL WITH THEM.
SELVES.

If any of tke boys find kic reverence, it
will, of course, be wrong to ride kirn on a
rail.

geWe kave protected against ekarging
Seceek witk greater depravity tkan human
nature is capable of; but their leaving tor.
pedoes and otker secret means of destruo
tion in plaoes that tkey are two oowardly
to defend, is a fact preUy well autkenti
o ted Tke leaders wko authorizs or per
mit suoh deeds ought not to be treated as
prisoners of war. Hanging is too good
for them.

aeXaWe don't knew what the rebels
mean, but their perpetual running sur.
prises us. If they intend to spend the reet
of their time running, it is just as well to
eay so. To be euro, if it be useless to fight,
it is in order to run; but then it were bet-

ter to run home and avoid the show of
fighting at all.

gey A large number of contrabands have
got to Philadelphia. The Ledger says,
"what thsee poor creatures are to do in a
phace like Philadelphia, already overcrowd-
ed witk unemployed white labor, and where
much suffering exists for want of employ-
ment, it is impossible to oonjeoture."

O re Richmond! HrnRAH ron
In a few dajs the capital of tbe

bogus Confederacy wilt be in the hands of
McClelian. The Seoesh will skedaddle.
Tke Abolitionists, in equal consternation,
will appoint a day of fasting, humiliation
and prayer.

gy George Francis Train and his oity
railway scheme has oome to crief in Lon-

don. Tke track kas been pronounced a nuis-aao- e

in a London local court, or ratker
Train kas been convicted of creating a nuis-
ance for having laid the treck. Tkis prob-
ably disposes of, tbe subjeot of oity rnilwftys
ia England, ae it will be well nigh impossi-pl- e

for the irrepressible American to make
further headway against the prejudice
he has exoited both against himself and his
Yankee notion. It was admitted on all
hands that the railway would be a great
convenience and eaviag to the myriads of
travelers in the crowded cities of Great
Britain, but then it was a new thing, and,
more than all, was ohapsroned by Mr. Train,
who made himself many enemies iu Eng-
land by his stirring and spread-eagl- e

speeohes in defense of his native land during
the Trent excitement. 8 j the reign of lum-

bering omnibuses and expensive cabs and
hackney coaches will be oentinued yet
awhile longer in England.

gem,. The submarine iron propeller, built
at Neame A Levy's, Philadelphia, for the
Government, from plans furnished by the
inventor, Mr. VUlerof, was laanohei on
Thursday, and removed to the navy yard
during the ftfternoon. The propeller is
built of boiler iron, and is 66 feet long, 6

feet deep, and 6 feet wide, and is sharp
at each end, and perfectly round She is
somewhat large at one end, where there is
a single opening for ths entrance of the
erew tkat arc to work ker. Wken in, toe
door is oloeed, and fastened ,upn tke in
side Ske is tken sunk by means of water,
and moved in any direction, by means of
small paddles or propellers, twelve of whiok
arc placed on eack aide. There is a m in
kole in tke bottom of this craft, intended
for the egress of a man in submarine ar-

mor, whenever each a step is necessary to
carry oat the designs of nny contemplated
expedition.

CoTTon. This staple continues to come

ie at Nashville freely Hon. Alien A. Hall
informs tke Nashville Union tkat he issued
permits fee near 3,00 bales up to the 30th
April. Were it net for the threats and vio

lsnee of rebel marauding bands, this quan-

tity wenld be increased enormously. The
Union hopes tkat active and severs military
measures will coon remove al obstructions
to this trade, whieh ia so muoh more needed
by tke producers of Tennessee tkan by any

in tke world

MAY 10 Tftfi? ,

OFFICIAL.

BOARD OF COMMON COUNCIL
Thursday Evnnuto, May 8, 18G2.

Present Dr. G. W. Ronald, President,
and all the members

The reading cf the journal of the previ.
oas session was dispense 1 with.

A message was read from the Mayor
recommending regulatisns for the ocliectioc
of baok taxss, which was referred to Re-
vision Committee.

A message from the May r transmitting
the resignation of Henry Dent, Chief of
Polio and informing the Counoil of the
appointment by him of C L S:anoliffc, as
Chief of Police, was read, when, on motion,
the resignation was received, and the ap
pointment oenfirmed.

A report from the Engineer recommend,
icg repairs to the Portland engine house,
was referred to the Committee on Fire

The City Engineer submitted an estimate
of the cost of asswer in Sixth cross street,
from Portland avenue to High street,
which was referred to Street Committee of
the Western District.

JOINT SESSION.

The two Bjards having assembled, the
following gentlemen were duly eleoted,
v;:

Dr. W. H. Don'-- e, Superintendent of the
Louisville Marine Hospita';

D.--s Bland and Nesbtt, Resident Gradu
ate s tj Hospital;

Dr. Crowe, and Messrs. Irvine and Terry,
Trustees to Hospita);

Messrs. Armstrong, Eariok, andOiborte,
Trustees to Almshouse;

Drs Lyle, Metoclfe, ftnd Seeley, Attend-
ing Phytioiftae to Hospital;

Dr.-- -. Way.'Cumnuns, and Brandeis, At-

tending Surgeons to Hoepitn1;
Drs Crowe, Pft!mtr, and Flint, Consult-

ing Surgeons to Hospital ;

Drs. Knight, Hardin, and Hewett, Con-sult- ii

g Phybisiaos to Hospit 1,

Dr. G. W. Rinald, Consulting Physician
Accoujheur to Hospital ; when

The j jint session arose
s sassion.

Mr. Kaye presented a petition to repair
the gutters on Second street, between Main
and Market, which was referred to Street
Committee Eastern Distriot.

Mr. Grainger presented a petition from
B. F. Avery to have reapportioned the cost
of grading, Ao , Fifteenth street, between
Main and Rowan, which was referred to
Revision Committee.

Mr. Caruth, from Finance Comittee, re-
ported an ordinance designating the prop-
erty to be assessed for taxes for the fijoal
year ending 9th March, 1863, which was
read enoe, rule suspended, and passed by
the following vote :

Yeas Presideut Ronald and Messrs.
Abraham, Armstrong, Baxter, Buckner,
Caruth, Eariok, Grainger, Guy, Irvine,
Jefferson, Kaye, Kiukefti, Rubal, 8pftuld-ia-

Story, Tomppert, Tuoker and Twy-ma-

Mr. CsFuth, frcm same, reported an or-
dinance levyirg taxes by the oity of Louis-
ville for the year ending March 9, 1863,
Which was read onoe, rule suspended, and
taken up by sections. Seotions 1, 2, and
3 were adopted ; aeotion 4, levying a water
tax of 20 cents, was adopted by the follow-
ing vote I

Yeas President Ronald and Messrs.
Abraham, Armstrong, Baxter, Buckner,
Caruth, Etriok, Grainger, Gay, Irvine, Jef-
ferson, Kaye, Kickead, Rubcl, Spaulding,
Story, and Tomppert 17.

Nays Meesre. Tucker and Twyman 2.
Section 5 was adopted; and seotion 6,

levying a gas tax of 16 cents, was adopted
by tbe following vote :

Yeas Messrs. Ronald, Baxter, Buckner,
Caruth, Earjok, Irvine, Jtfferson, Kinkead,
Rubel, Spaulding, Story, Tomppert, and
Tucker 12

Nays Messrs. Abraham, Armstrong,
Grainger, Guy, Kaye and Irymu 5.

Sections 7. 8 and 9 were adopted, wh en
the ordinance ww passed by the following
vote :

Yeas President Ronald and Messrs.
Abraham, Armstrong, Baxter, Buckner,
Caruth, Crows, Etriok, Grainger, Guy,
Irvine, Jefferson, Kaye, KiukeaJ, Spauld
ing, Rubel, Story, Tomppert, Tuoker and
Twyman 20.

Nays None.
Mr. Kinkead, from Revision Committee,

reported an ordinanoe for tke inspection of
hydro-carb- oils or oils mads from coal,
petroleum or well oil for illuminating pur-
poses, which was read once, rule suspended
and passed.

CLAIMS ALLOWS D.

J. P Davidson, $13 60, for removing
cage from City Court;

Street hands, Eastern District, $362 00,
for work from 3d to 17th of April, 1862;

Street hanJs. Eastern Distriot, $620 24,
for work from 17ik April to May L 1862;

Street hands. Western Diitriot, $327 26,
for work from 3i to 17ih of April;

Street hands, Western Distriot, $374 76,
for work to May 1, 1862;

R. Slider, $9 00, for work on bridge
over cut off;

J. O 8a isbury, $327 90, for repairs to
pumps to May 1, 1862;

Police, $2 392 20. for salaries for March;
Polloe, $2,384 40, to pay salaries for

April;
Fire Department, $1,619 70, expenses

for March;
Hospital, $620 16, expenses for Maroh;
H capital, $671 23. expenses for April;
Workhouse, $626 86, expenses for Marct;
Wcrkhonse, $489 67, expenses for April;
John Austin, $26 00, for burying paup-

ers.
Mr. Tomppert presented a resolution

directing the Street Inspector to repair
the gutter on the north side of Jefferson,
one hundred and twenty five feet west from
Clay street, at a oost of $26, which was
adopted.

Mr. Story presented the report of. J. F.
Randolph, Market Master of House No. 6,
for the year ending April 16, 1802, which
was filed.

Mr. Rnbel presented a petition for a cit-
tern at Preston and Market streets, which
was referred to Street Committee Eastern
District.

A resolution from the Board of Aldermen
authorizng the Mayor to order an elcotion
in the Fourth Ward, on Saturday, May 10,
1862, for an Alderman, in plnce of Thomfts
Shanks, resigned, was adopted

A resolution to adjourn until Thursday
evening, May 16, 1862, at seven and a half
o'clock, was adopted, when the Board ad-

journed. J. M. Vaughas, Clerk.

Flag Peisintation. The loyal ladies of
Frankfort procured a splendid flag as n
present to the "Temple Rifles" of the
Twenty-secou- regiment, commanded by
Captain Daniel Garrard, jr. It was sent to

the company, nnd overtook them at Camp
MoMills, on the march to Cumberland Gap:
The Frankfort Commonwealth learns by a

letter from an officer, that on the arrival of
the flg at tne camp, the Rev. Mr. Sumner,

Chaplain of the regiment, mounted hie
hirse, and, flag in hand, made an eloquent
speech, presenting it in the name of the fair

donors to the brave and ed

Rifles. It was received with cheer after
oheer for the ladies of Frankfort, nnd such

was the enthusiasm crea'.ed "tkat tke light
of tke flag nearly curd every sick man ia
the company."

gyA spunky Seoesh girl thus writes to

her cousin, who is a prisoner at Camp Moi

ton, Indianapolis Ths young lady is gritty
if tie is not well posted in Kirkbam or

Webster's Unabridged:
I will be for Jeffdavise till tke tenisee

liver freazee over, nnd tken be for him, and
t cratch on the ice

J, ffdaviae rides a white now
Lincoln rides a mule.

JvffdavU U a gentleman.
And Lincoln lt a rule.

DAILY
Gen. Prentiss in Memph s

(Correspondence of the Cairo City Gaiette.J
NiAn FonT Pillow, April 27.

This evening six men in a skiff came
alongside of our boat aud told the following
story :

We left MempLis on Sunday night, and
rowed through the sloughs all the way.
The people of Memphis received General
Prentis and his fellow-prisone- with open
arms. The ladies especially were unre-
mitting in their eervioes and attentions.
They furly loadsd the General down with
little nick nacks.

Ia return for this kindness General P
made ft speech, which was received with
great applause by the larger part of the
crowd. A few blackguards, however, en-
deavored to create an excitement, when
General P. exo aimed: "I am a prisoner
of war, it is true, hut if I speak at all I will
speak my mind." (Great applause and
some hisses )

"Hiss on your vipers! It is your time
now, but mine will soon oome. We have,
with 75,000, whipped your army of 125,- -
000 undsr your best General. And in les-- t

than one month the start and stripes will
float over this city." (Cheers.) "Union
men and women of Memphis, take courage!
Get your Amerioan flags ready. You will
soon need them all. "

Here the Provost Marshal of Memphis
interrupted him, and siid, "General, I can
not permit you to talk so." Gen. Prentiss
replied, "Sir, you must exouse me, but you
tee I am among friend Yes, thank God! to
the immortal honor of my command, be it
known, they were the first to pull down the
greasy, filthy old rag. I glory in that aot
You promised to whip us five to one. Now
1 am part Yankee, and I say, I guess we
have whipped you two to one, and can do it
all the time." 11. re he was again inter
rupted, when he remarked, "You called on
me for a speeob; I am giving you one the
only words of truth you have heard for
months Look how oowardly your Gene-
rals ran at Nj 10 and left throe or four
hundred prieoners there entirely unprovided
for What do your loader oare for you?
They have basely deceived you." Loud
cries of "that's so." Here he was told he
"oouli speak no longer," and, as he jumped
down from tha box on which he stood, some
one cried out, ''Three cheers for General
Prentitt.'" They then gave him three rous
ing cheers and aocotnpanied him in crowds
all the way to the oars.

He was sent to Tuscaloosa, Alabama.

Reverend Rebel Fanatics.
It has been said, and with muoh truth,

that the most bitter, most radical, most vin.
diotive of all the rebels, and most earnest in
stirring up ths people to deeds of murder,
rapine and all kinds of rascality, are to be
found in the pulpit. Strange as it may
seem, it is nevertheless only too true and
we have examples in this city.

Real the following extracts from letters
captured in the rebel posloffice at Island
No. 10.

A preacher residing at Dehi, La., who
feigns himself "J. W. M ," writes to his
brother, in-la- Lieut. W. Gibson Porter,
under date of March 15th. Though a
preaoher himself, he don't think divinity
and gunpowder a dangerous fulmination to
the enemy. He says:

Your criticism upon the oondition of cur
army increase my alarm. We may have
muoh to fear from West Point, but more
from suoh blockheads as Pillow. The ap-
pointment of Polk to a Generaloy never met
wi'h my approbation. Not that I doubt his
mental capacity and moral worth, but
divinity and gunpowder seldom form mfuU
mtnaiton dangerous to the enemy. Notwith
standing, had I not a wife, I would now be
in the army not. to command, but to fight.
Let L;nc In confiscate all T sy now and
wi'l fertWew, give me poverty, or even
death, in preference to an Abolition des-
potism, which I do hate and abhor. I
preach this from the pulpit. I tell my
people nevei! never! to lay down their
arms, until, through the help of Almighty
God, they hurl the invaders baok upon their
own soil I kave mighty faith in the God
of our fathers. He is a hearer of prayer.
The winds, the clouds, the storms, the
powers of earth and air and the minds of
men are His, and He give them abundantly
to display His glory to them who ask earn-
estly

Yonr aunt wrote me that you had to give
25 cents for a eheet of paper, and it was
soaroe at tha'--. I send you a blank half
sheet to use at your leisure.

Another belligerent olergymeu, James B

Hanson, of Union county, Arkansas, writes,
under dtte of Feb. 4th, to Rev. Capt. John
Aaron, at Fort Pillow, Tennessee. He la-

ments the fate of Zjliio offer, and charges
treaohory upon Crittenden. After regret-
ting that rheumatism prevents him from go-

ing to the field, he renews his vows to as-

sist the women and ohildren left by the
rnbel warriors at home, and defines his po

eition on the war question thus :

Though I am prevented by affliction from
being by your side, battling for the honor,
right, and liberty of my beloved father land,
my 7?al has not in the least abated. If
there is any change, it has increased. I,
for one, rather than go back into the Union
upon the most honorable terms, prefer lay-
ing my head upon a block, to be then chop-
ped off with a orowbar. May God forbid
that I should ever witness the degradation
of the South. No, Sooner would I see my
sons and daughters pay homage at the
shrirse of a haughty monarch than pay
tithes to the fanatical North. But I. too,
perhaps, am fanatioal. I am glad I am
what I am.

Probable Lobs or Stkphkm Giraud's
BxqcnsT The heirs of Stephen Girard
have recovered a verdict against the oity of
Philadelphia for lands in Sohuylkill county,
Penn., the judge holding that the pre-

vision of the will in wbioh the testator or-

ders that the accumulations of the properly
should be perpetually added to the bulk Is

illegal, and consequently void. Aooording
to this decision, Mr Girard died intestate,
and his estate on the day of his death vested
in his heirs. It is supposed that the Su-

preme Court of the State will reverse this
decision. If it does not, and the United
States Supremo Court sustains the heirs,
the will of Mr Girard is broken, the pur-
pose of his life defeated, and hia great col-

lege and oharity swept away,

H arpsh's Wiiilt Fletoher Harper hsi
visited Washington to relieve Harper's
Weekly from the interdict of the War De-

partment against its sale at Fortress Monroe.
He proved a skillfull diplomat is', and got
his enterprising journal out of trouble. The
only serious t fleet of tke Weekly's very
accurate diagram of military positions at
Yorktown, was that, in two days after the
paper was oiroulated on the peninsula, Gen.
McClelian was shelled out of his camp by
the rebels. The Secretary of War was not
opposed to putting MoClellan under fire,
and promptly excused the Harpers.

Cor. If. T. Times
Secretary Stanton is losing ground rap

idly.

From Font Bnnxon. Mjor Sohoonovt t,
agent for the Blackfeet nnd Crow Indians,
Messrs Dawson and Clark, and others,
arrived in this oity from Fort Benton yes-
terday They came down in Mackinac
boftts a far as Council Bluffs. They report
plenty cf water in the river all the way
down They my, moreover, that Bitter
Root Valley is a rich gold country, and that
miners wre reaping n rich harvest of gold
there. St Louii Democrat, 17th.

A Talk With Beauregard.
IN 1' KR E.ST I NO PERSONAL NaRRATIVft O? THa

BATTLE OF 8HILOH

Lieutenant T. H. Simmons, of the Illinois
Fourteenth regiment, relates to us the fol-
lowing interesting incident whieh occurred
on the battlefield of Shilob:

About eleven o'oloek on Sunday, the 6.h
of April, Lieutenant 8. was wennded, being
shot through the left lung. He was sup-
posed to be in a dying oondition, and was
left on tj field by his companions. About
three o'clock in the afternoon of that

day, our forces having been
driven baok from their position, a Confed
erate officer of high rank, and kis staff,
came upon tke ground wkere Lieut. Sim
mons lay. The rebel officer observing him
lying there, not yet dead, and from his uni
form taking him to be a Federal officer,
approaohed him, when the following oos.
versation ensued: The rebel officer asked
Lieutenant S. how far it wae to tke Ten
nesee river. Lieutenant 8 being too weak
from the loss of blood to Bpeak loud, beck
oned him to come closer, and in a low tone
replied, "Two miles and a half." The
Confederate offioor ehook his head doubt-ingl- y.

Lieutenant S. observed it, and said
to him: "You seem to doubt my word. But
you see," he added, pointing to his wound,
"that I am dying; and upon the word of a
dying man, to the best of my judgment, it it
two miles and a half to the river." The rebel
effioer turned to converse with his staff, and
ordered his surgeon to give the Lieutenant
some stimulants. The surgeon rave him
some brandy and morphine, which revived
him considerably. Toe conversation with
his staff, which the Lieutenant overheard,
was about as followe:

Officer "If. is now after 3 o'clock. Ii ia
two miles and a kalf to the iiver. The
distanoe is greater than I expected, but we
can drive Grant to so olose quarters yet to-

night, that his capture or capitulation will
be an easy thing in the morning." The
officer turned again to the Lieutenant, and
asked him about. Buell's forces their num
ber and position. Upon this subjeot, Lieut
8 was entire'y ignorant, of oourse The
officer then remarked to him, "It's no mat-
ter how far it is to the river, we shall whip
you anyhow, and force Gen. Grant to sur-
render or early morn"
ing, and then capture Buell, if he makes his
appearanoe on the field." Lieut. 8. replied,
"Yeu are not so certain of that. You have
got hard fighting to do before you capture
our farces yet, and Northwestern freemen
are not the craven dogs to lie down after the
first brush and allow themselves to betaken."
"No matter," said the officer, "we shall
whip you ! Your mm icon' t fight " "Upon
that sutjeot," said the Lieutenant, "you
will probably be better informed before you
get through with fight. You
surprised our men this morning, and they
were thrown into some confusion; but even
this day's work will show tha'. 'our mm will
fight ' " "Well," said the officer, "I ad-
mire your oourage, and wish suoh men as
you were not fighting against the South,
You cmnot conqutr the South; and ain't
you sorry you engaged in the war ?" "No,
sin," said Lieutenant 8 , "and I would do it
again." "Do your people all feel that
way ?" asked the officer, " Vet, sir," replied
the Lieutenant.

The officer laid no more, but with a sad
look mounted his horse and rode off. One
of the rebel offioei's aids had dismounted
to water his horse in a creek olose by, and
before remounting oame near wkere tke
Lieutenant lay, who beckoned him to oome
to him, and asked him "who that officer
was." The aid said, "That is Gen Bcaure
gard." The Lieutenant, however, had re-

cognized him from his striking resemblanoe
to photographs of the rebel General. Thit
interesting inoidenf, the personal experir
enoe at the late battle of Shiloh of one of
our Intelligent and patriotio neighbors of
Illinois, and who is now in one of the hos-
pitals, in a fair way, we hope, of recovery,
shows how anxious the rebel General was
on the evening of that memorable Sunday,
notwithstanding his suocesi, to know how
much more he would have to do that night.
And hence his eager inquiries: "Howfai rW
to the river ?" "Where are Buell's forces?"
"How many men has Buell?" &o , &o

the exhibition of the brag-a- rt

as be rayed in the bcait "we shall
whip you" "your men won't fight," &o.
any one can Bee that ths rebel General was
exceedingly solicitous in regard to tb
probable outcome of that desperately con-
tested fight.

Lieut. Simmons states that he lay upon
the field forty-eig- honrs, nnd from eleven
o'clock on Sunday, the time he was wound
ed, until four o'oloek on Monday afternoon,
the ground whereon he lay was fought ovtr
twelve times, and that he was not trampled
to death seems almost a miraole. ' He also
states that the rebels, officers and men,
stopped and talked with him several times,
give him water, and with one exception
trraed him kindly. That exoeption was a
Texan Ranger, who came near ending his
doubtful existence with a sound hick, say-
ing, "let's kill the d d Linooln son of a
b h."

This is but one of, perhaps, hundreds of
personal incidents which transpired on that
hard-foug- field of slaughter, whioh, if col-
lected and published, would form many an
interesting chapter of current history. We
learn that Lieut. Simmons will get well
Certainly it is the prayer of every loyal
heart that he should; for our country can
illy afford to lose such brave and noble de-

fenders. St- Louis Democrat, 8th.

BounoicaTLT Settlkd. Bouroicault has
had his "hash settled." He denied raising the
Confederate rag over the Adelphi Theater,
London, during the Mason and Slidell ex-

citement. Mr. James Lesley, United States
Consul at Nioe, thereupon proves Bouroi-

cault as great a liar as he is a plagiarist.
He says:

Upon my way to Nioe I parsed the 3d,
4th, and 5:h days of December in London
Oa the morning of the 3d of Deoember
(one week after the news of the Trent seix
ure reached England), while pasting down
the Strand, I observed over the facade of
the new Royal Adelphi Theater two differ-
ent flag staffs standing out perpendicularly
from the building. A United Stfttes flag
was attached to one of the flg staffs, be.
ing wound round upon and secured tightly
to it by a cord running spirally from end
to end. To the other flig staff, placed
above the one described, was a new, large-size- d

rebel flag flung defiantly and broadly
to the breese.

This speotaole, occurring, as it did, ia
suoh a London thoroughfare as the Strand,
and at Buck a time of excitement, attracted
universal attention, and exoited the indig-
nation of every true Amerioan in London.
This performance was repeated on the 4 h
and 5:h of Deoember, to my own knowledge,
as I saw it witk my own eyes. Whether it
was continued any longer I oannot say, as
I left London on the 6th of December.

Jeff Davis Layiho op Trrascrr m
FftAWOH Recent advices from Paris tell

us that Jeff Davis has invested about two

hundred thousand dollars in the Frenoh

funds. The Scriptures tell us that where

one's treasure is there will his heart be

also, and in this world the body generally

accompanies the heart. This investment,
then, is a notice of Jeff. Davis' intention

to emigrate from the confederacy. The

King of Hayti played the same game when

about to take Frenok leave of kis unfaithful

subjects. Jeff. Davis will send nil the
money he can to France, where it will be

safe from the olutoheo of Floyd nnd Com-

pany, and will very soon make a moonlight
flit of it, follow his money, and leave poor
Beauregard and Johnston to wind np affairs
as best they can. Lst oar blockading fleet

be on the watch, then; for McClelian will
not find Davis at Richmond.
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Movement on Norfolk Commenced

Bkttle at West Point-Reb- els Defeated!

Attack on Sewall's Point!

XXXVIIth Congress First Session.
WasHiBOTon, May 9 SmaU Mr. Bay-

ard presented n petition for equl privileges
to all the press of the country.

Mr. Browning presented a petition for a
ship oanal from Lake Miohigan to the Mia
sisaippi river.

Mr. Chandler, from the Committee on
Commerce, reported the House bill relative
to the better protection of the commerce

The bill authorizes the President to re-

fuse clearances to any vessels, when he has
reason to believe the cargo is intended to
reaoh the rebels

It also authorises tke Secretary of the
Treasury to prohibit the importation or
transportation on railroads of oertain giods
which mignt in any way reach or fall into
the hands ef the rebels.

Mr. Wade pretented two petitions for
oonfisoation.

Washijigto, May 8 Special to Tribune.
The following dispatch it from the com-

mander of a oorps in our army in Yorhtown
peninsula, to his wife in this oity:

Williamsburg, May 6th, Ws had a hard
fight yesterday in front of the rebel works
ooveiiog this town. Gen. Hooker kept Geo.
Lmgstreet in oheek till about 3 p. m., when
Ger. Kearney's division oame into action
and the engagement continued until after
dark. A moment before our reinf ircemen s
ome the men gave way, being ont of am-
munition, and we lost some guns. We af-
terwards recovered our ground and keld it
during the night. The rebels retreated and
at 7 a. m we occupied their works. Gen.
A. P. Hill commanded a rebel brigade and
Longstreet the whole. Ws loet between 500
and 1,000 killed snd wounded. We found
600 WOUnded in this town heniriM ntk
prisoners.

Our dispatches from Fre lerio'c --

burg contain little news of importance. The
merchants of Fredericksburg, who are large-
ly indebted at the North, arc selling out
their real estate and personal property, with
the avowed intention of defrauding their
Northern creditors.

Anonymous letters have been sent to
nearly all the Union men of Fredioksburr ,
tbreatening their lives and property after
our army leaves.

Letcher's guerrilla bands are infes-io-

the hills, with the intention of capturing
pickets and Un on men.

Now that wo occupy Frederioksbnrg,
tray rebel pickets no longer gallop through

the streets by night or day.
Contrabands are daily arriving, and fur-

nish valuable information of army move-
ments.

Telegraphic communication between Fred-
ericksburg and Washington was completed
to-d-

Nsw Yonx, May 9. Gen. Marjy tele-gran- bs

the following:
Williamsburg, May 8. Gea. McClelian,

on the Gth instant, bad a most decisive vic-
tory. Only about 3,0o0 of our troops were
engaged against 60,000 or the best rebel
troops. Oar men fought most brilliantly
and used the bayonet freely, which the
rebels could not ttasd. They fought well
until they felt ths cold steel, when they
took to their heels and ran like hound,
leaving their dead, wounded and sick upon
our hands. Jo Johnston led them in per-
son. They have lest several of their best
offioers.

The Herald's correspondent gives the fol-

lowing graphio acoonit of the magn ti ent
ohftrge cf Meroier's brigade on the rebels:
Sotroely a hundred yards were between the
rebels and the guns when our skirraisk fire
became silent Ths lines of tke 7tk Wir.
e main and 43d New York formed up in
olose order to tke right of the batteries.
The long range of mueket baireis oame to
one level, ftnd one terrible volley tore
through the rebel lines. In ft moment more
the sftme long range of muskets came to
ano her hvel, and the order to charge with
tbe bayonet given, and away went the two
regiments with one glad cheer. Gallant as
our foes undoubtedly were, they oould not
meet that charge.

But few brigades mentioned in history
have done better than this did. For a space
whioh was generally estimated at three
quarters of a mile, they advanced under
bra of a splendidly served ba.tery, with
a cloud of skirmishers stretched across
their front, whose fire was very distruotive;
and if, after that, the rebels had not ths
nerve te meet our line of bayonets that
came towards them like the spirit of de-

struction, it need not be wondered at fht
they broke and fled in complete panic 145
were tnken prisoners and nearly 500 were
wounded.

Washington, May 8. Tke 8 tar says the
Secretary of War has the following, taken
from the special correspondence of the Bal-
timore American: The divisions of Frank in
and Sedgewick, numbering about twen y
thousand men, have been landed at Wekt
Point, twenty miles above Williamsburg, at
the head of York river, and the division o
Gen. Porter is now embarking en steamers
for the same destination, together with the
Rhode Island and other ba teries, and the
river from Yorktown up is lined with steam-
ers and transports No doubt is entertain-
ed but that they will intercept and cnt off
the robe's, unless they esoape across the
James river.

Nnw Man est, May 8 Yeeterday after-
noon the rebel pickets above Columbiana
bridge, on the east side of the Shenandoah,
were driven back by detaokments under
Col Porter, who was subsequently ambus-
caded by two rebel regiments. The aotion
lasted an hour, when Porter withdrew in
good order. The enemy did not pursue.

A company of Vermont cavalry was cut
off and surrounded, but escaped by swim-
ming the river.

Tne enemy's loss is not stated, except
seven miners belonging to ths Gth Virginia
ftnd 7th Louisiana, whioh indicates that the
enemy's foroc was one of Ewell's brigade
This morning twelve of our men were re-

ported missing.
It is reported here that a skirmish oc-

curred yesterday near Staunton, between
Milroy's advance and Edward Johnson's
command. The latter was repulsed and re-

treated.
Pittmas's FsftftY, Ann , May 7 Ts--

gentlemen, who have been in the South
sinoe the commencement of the blockade,
arrived kere y. They left Memphis
two weeks since, coming to Jacksonport oa
tke steamer Sam Hale, which arrived there
last Tuesday; but her offioers hearing our
troops were inarching on that town, she im.
mediately started down the river. Our
troops reached there the following eveniog.

Provisions, olothing and all merchandise
is very scarce throughout the South.

money is at a premium of 20 per
cent., and gold at 100 per cent. .

Drafting for the army is going on, regard-
less of position, nnd many Union msif ,re
flyiog to the mountains and swamps . ;

Fort Pillow is the only defense on We'
Mississippi that is considered secure oa the
water side.

Price's army has gone to Fort Pillow and
Corinth. The force at Corinth is supposed
to be 11,000 men.

Fifteen biats ir now at Little Rocr,
taking on board 12,000 Arkansas troops for
Corinth.

Ths rivers have been very h.'gb, nad Na-
poleon is now fhoded.

Fonvniss Monnon, May 8. Shortly be-

fore noon to-d- the Monitor, Naugttuek.
Svminere. Susquehanna, Dacotih and San
Jaeiats, itt tta order in whch thy ainamed Uantd np toward SewalP- - Peintapt Lardoer, of tbe Susqnehar.ne, in com
mand of the expaditicn A eoon as within
ruige they opened with sbot and shell
agntsst 8ewaL's pt. Mostcf the sho's
were good ones.

It was nearly half an hour before a rep! 7
was made fr-- the Point TbRip-nt- a
next opened fire, and then the Nogetnc
For the first time, several sho e were fred
from ths signal gun an ths extremity of
the Point, when a ball from the Monitor
etruek ia ike vicinity, doubtiess disabl'icg
tke gun, as it kas not been flred since Tne
peeition of the M niter was far ia adv n
ef tks rest of tke fleet. 8ho continued in
motion until within a mils or two o;
Point, when coneiderable execution rnu--t
have been done by her accurate Arise

Tke Naugeiuok kept in the bftckgr n I,

the rftage of her Parro't gun enab'isg her
to do so. Sewall's Point haturi-- s rep ied
sharply. The Rip Raps Bred oosasiona'ly
and a continual fire was kept up frtm lgunboats On nreouat of Ikej distance, no
details can be given Nothing occurr- -

o'clock, when Ike firing was very f.cf .j
from tks Pftiat. Tke Monitor, a out this
time, returned from ker advanced position
nnd joined the fleet

At quftrter past two o'cloc k a very Jens,
black smoke arose eapidly from the point,
caused, probably, by the burning f the
rebel barrack and other Vin;.:.
a'out half part two o'clock ths Havrimse
made her appenrai.ee, when the nee', re
turned, with the ex;ep ion of the Monitor.
Tks Mtrriarfto was still, at five o'clock, eff
the point. The Monitor is rdacry to attar k
ker. The Seminole has returned in th
lower roads. There ie no prospect of a
fight of moment. Ths Monitor haa ra
turned. The Merrimae is in tbe same
position.

Washington, May 9 Cptaiu Buly has
arrived with dispatches to the Navy

from Com. Frragu. He bring
ft number of Secession flats, incluiing thnt
of the Chft'meui regiment, and (he one
whioh was taken down from over tke New
Orleans City Hall.

The dated are to the 21 h uU , a, w.v.h
time Commodore Frraguc vu taxing every
means to secure the occupation of ths fori4
along the coast by Butler's forces.

Baltimorb, May 9 Advice from Fort-
ress Monroe state thftt 8ewftlt's Point has
been shelled, aud movements on Norfolk
oommenoed

A battle has taken p!aoeat W.st Poiat,
and tke rebels kave teen defeated witk great
slanghter.

Boston, May 9 Capt. Michael Hervy,
formerly commander of be steamer Colom-
bia, was releaasd lrom Fort yester-
day

PiTTsncno, May I River 6 feet by the
pier mark and falling. Weather clear and
warm.

Washixuiu, May 5.
It was expected that a grand assault

would be made on General McClelian in the
Senate y, by some of the Senators who
were so industriously vaporing around ths
hotels yesterday: but no demonstration w is
mads The Senator who yestenia de-

nounced ths l for ahnning a splendid
victory by n simple demonstration, and
without the list of thonn3 of lives of
Union soldiers, seemed to-d- iy to be some-
what mortified at their conduct, and

to admit that, perhaps, after all.
General MoC'ellan had ae.ually accomplish-
ed what was expected of h m the defeat of
the rebel army at Yorktown.

This evening some of the radicv howlers
were jubilant over the rumor that General
MoClellan'a advanoe bat fallen into an am.

near Williamsburg, snd been ter-
ribly cut up. Another mortification was
inflicted when it was ascer a ned that thsra
was no ambasnado, no ending up of saw
forces, bor. brilliant ha :d to hand

betwea the cavalry of the rebsla'
rear-gua- and of McClsllan's ftdfviiv, n
which the latter took twen y five sndewnSBM
without the loss of a single man.

The blusteriog of the raJioa's is h.-V- l

to day, by the acoumula'ing testis ay of
the satisfaction A the people witn wh M the
Army of the Potomac has aooomp iihed, an J
their cry for blooJ, instead of vio.ory,
sticks in tkeir throats

Tne Administration is fully sa'it ti id stent
tke roai to Riohmmd is opened, and the
rebel army of the Eaet utterly routed

Special n .V Y. BeralJ.

TnanuDous Excitbhmt in Walt.
Stubbt Ia oar money article this morn-
ing our readors will find the indications of
tbe tremendous excitement in Wall etrest,
yesterday, resulting from cur rectn' to
ries and our bnl.itnt prr specs few tha
future Ths stock market was excessively
buoyant, and the sales were large. United
States six pr cent, bond rose two and n
half per cent during the day, making an
advanoe of ten per cent, during tbe iaai
fortnight. This rise is unprecedented.
The eeven;thirty Treasury notes, whieh it
was once ectsidertd an ajt of pa'riotism to
purchase at par, rose yesterday to three and

hs per cent, premium. All other
stocks rose largely, and mosey was plenty
at four per cent. Thus Secretary Cnasi's
financial policy is proven triumphant, and
ths problem of governmsni finance is solved.
We only need the tax bill nr w to complete
this excellent record. There caa be no
more opportune moment than this for pass-
ing a good tax bill; for the people are full
of hope and courage, aid joboers and Jaco.
bins are ths only perrons who are t ,wu in
the mou th. M. Ylhriii, o

What thi L ss or ths Misfusippi Wiil
do towards CncenuoTns RsnaiLion, If
ws loss the Mississippi, we loss Louisiana, Ar-
kansas and Texas We lose nil the BOgftr,
and much of the stook and gra n growirg
lands of the Confedtrxcy. Tkey mi
out off and of no benefit to us. The Eut
will be severed from tke West. A com-
plete possession of all the territory west of
the Mississippi is a physical and moral es-

sential to our cause. The branch, s cf n
mutual commerce, of idea, eenumeat, trade
and blood are warped trgethsr more closely
than the knarled boughs of those kindred
fores's whisk s'itch a twining bcrtherhood
along our border l:ns.

Ws must not allow apathy and over eon
fidence to cut them off from us. They must
remain with ue. Our premt life and future
career are staked upon tke issue Vieks&urg
Whtg, April 2Hth

McCinuAs's Plan. The Washington
correspondent of the New York Times, of
Monday, nays;

It is not improper now to say, thftt
Gsnersl McClellftn's plan of the campaign
on the Peninsulft wae, when he had got imo
position before Yorktown, to have Ganernl
McDowell push across to ths hesd of the
Peninsulft with fifty thousand men, and ent
off ths rebel retreat that kas now taken
place. If tkis plan had been oarried out,
not a regiment of all the rebel army at
Yorktown would kave escaped; bnt ths plan
wfts changed at, Washing on, Cfter General
McClelian got before Yorfttowa, and changed
witkeut his knowledge or consent. His
enemies blame him now for letting the ene-
my get away ths very thing, above all
others, that MoCiellan's plan, if followed,
would have tffdCuallv prevented."

Earr Tnnasssna Oar accounts from
Eaet Tennessee represent that Iks conscrip-
tion act kas occasioned an intense commo-
tion among tke milk-an- d water patriots of
Vast Tennesses. Whole counties arc rising
up and mowing toward Kemueky Such ic
the harvest that springs from the teachiaaa
of thftt double-dye- d irftitor (well called
Apollycn), Brownlew. General Smith is
doing what he can to arrest tks stampede:
bat, as a correspondent informs ue. it is like

up tne Hiie wvn outrund.


